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There •ere headline proceeding• in London to4a7 

two eetings ot the British ~abinet held with all the 

1arroundin1a of great i■portanoe. Meabera ot the Attl• 

Government were 1u■aoned to break their Yacationa, and 

attend. EYery one••• there, and crowd• gathered at 

laaber Ten Downin& Street to 1e1 the ini1t1r enter. Tb• 

1oene of public interest ia de1cribed aa r1■inl1oent of 

warti•• - when 1ucb fateful deoi1ion1 were aade at tb• 

hi1torio residence of th• pri■• ainieter. 

So what••• the bic i11ue today? The7 ••t to 

41oide on a pro1raa to present in la1bin1ton at coaferea•• 

b11inning Septa■ber Se•enth. 

This will include augg11tiona that Britain will 

cat expenses and adopt an even greater degree 

They will delay further aocial benefits, tho' leaYiDI iD 

force those already enacted. 

In return, the British will ask for a lowerin& 

of Aaerioan tariffs, an increase of Aaerican inYeat■ent• 
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in the British Colonies. • hear that Britain will not 

aak a loan at Washington. They do want aore arahall 

Plan money, but they. •111 argue that at arahall Plaa 

headquarter• in Paria. 

As tor deTaluiag the poaad 1terlln1, ~rlpp1 wlll 

aot 1ugga1t that. But the, aay be will aon1ider it, if 

enough conoeaaiona are aade to Great Britain. 

On this aide of the ocean, Preaident Traaaa 

declared toda7 \bat Briti1h ■oneJ pro~l••• will be 4110• 

with what he c&llel 1Frlendlineae and helptulae11.• 

l1oau1e, 1aid tie, •world proaperity 1• neoe1aar1 \o worll 

p1aoe.• 



g1or1 . 

The European Assembly is showing signs 

ambiti on -- the gathering at Strasbourg~ in France, 

some sup ose may be the beginning of a United Stat~ s of 

i••••• Europe. The Aaseably/tdday~repared to set itse t 

up as a permanent Parlia■ent tor the lest European 

/ countries -- to hold regular meetings twice a year, haY 

/ a staff of peraanent officials and acquire 

to di■cuea~nd recommend~olutions to Euro 

/ 
ri1bts, and toda7 its le1al co■aittee okayed a aerie• 

of fundamental traedoma - - on the order of the bill of 

Rights of the American Constitution. 



S1JIJIA 

In China, the ColRDluniata are 4r1T1ng on 

Canton - a ne s dispatch stating that two Be4 colWllll 

haw broken into the Province of Xvantung, of which 

canton is the capital. At the same t1■e, Coaaun1■ , 

guerr111 shave gone into action all over southern 

China - threatening the rear of the Bat1onal1et 

defenses. 
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la.te story the Arab 

countries re making on the State of Israel. 

egot1 tions, under the gu1d nee of the U •• , re gotn1 

on in S 1t~erland, and today the Moalea nations called 

on Israel to give up territory not a.warded to I1r&el 

in the original U.B. ~art1t1on plan. That 11, areal 

conquered by the Jewi1h forces after the original 

partition w nt into effect. 

The ~raba demand tbl1 1D return for 

re1ett11ng Kohaamedan refugees who lefl Jew11h 

territory (: and who■ Israel refu1ee to repatriate. 

J 



JOLIVIA 

They are having a revoluti on in Bolivia/ __ 

late news from South America stating that government 

bomber s today blasted an air field of the rebels . le 

are told that the insurgents captured four a~rlinea / 

I -- and were using these for an Air Force. But now, the 

rebel sky-power is tied up by the bombing of the base. 

Earlier in the day/ the Bolivian govern■ent announced 

the crushing of the revolt of tin iners up in the 

Andee. lhat is there in the mountainoua 

republic {eems to be a bit confused, ~and about all•• 

can say is - another South American remution. 



And now, step forward, lad 1· 88 d t an gen le■eD, an4 

enter the off ioe of the number one Jfive Pero enter _ ancl • 

gaze at the photographs on the wall. We are all• to do 

thia, because ~•nator Margaret Cha•• S■itb wanted to tao• 

about her own picture displayed in the office of Jaae1 J. 

Bunt, who is being investigated aa an alle1ed w1ntlueaoe 

aalea■an• in Waahington. 

Today, tba ne••••n were allowed into t 
·~ - i.•'"'' V. 

, and there they••• an array 

pro■inent people ot th• goY.ernaent - beaded 

Truman. There were ae•eral picture• of the President, 

includiDI one taken at the Potsdaa Conferenoe, to1ether. 

with British Prime Minister Attlee and Soviet Pre■i•r 

Stalin. Un a table, most prominent of all, •~• a fra■• 

portrait of the President, with the inscription: •Beat 

wishes to Lieutenant Colonel James V. Bunt - Barry li. 

Other photographs are those of thirty-one 

senators and former senators, and thirty-fi•• present 

past aembers of the Bouse of Representatives. Among the 



art two member■ of the Senate Coaaittee, now in•••t11atln 

char& a concerning Fi•• Percentera - a to1rapbe4 

photoarapbs of Senator ccarthy of iaoonain and ~•nator 

araaret Chase Smith of aine. She want■ to know bow ■be 

The allegation i■ that B~nt a ■ed the piotare 

1aller7 to 1 pr••• client■ with hi• intlaenoe 1D 

1o•eraaent circle ■• Soae of the photo1raph• are of a k 

that ■1&ht be 1ot b7 ■ail upon r1que1t, while other■ 
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Later news - the s nate 1nveetlgato 

handed to the Department of Ju1t1ce1,helr record• on 

on, tbe Greek-American who 11 so close & 

friend of General Vaughan. ihey 1u1ge11 poa11ble 

charge ■ of per3ury and income ,ax eT&11on. 



Los Angeles has a mixup in the oaae ot the 

racketeer Happy eltzer, ab nohman of tbe mob leader 

ickey Cohen. •• Jersey wants Meltzer in oonneotion •1th 

th urd r of a Jera, City gan11ter ~• ea Yano••ki. Two 

deteotiT•• ar in Lo• An1ele1 to take Melt11r ••ok, bat he 

••1• be will ~ight ex .. ra4ition. ow the Lo• Aa11l1• 
. 

Di1trict Attorney 1ay1 he, too, ia oppo11d, ••oau11 

M1lt11r i1 awaitin& trial, along with Miot~7 Cohen, tor 

b1atin1 up a Lo• An11l•• radio dealer • . 
Happy Meltzer J••r• at the idea that be kille4 

Yanowaki in••• Jer••1• •Me kill bia1• he exolaiaed toia, 

lh7, •• were buddi•••• to wbiob be added that he, an4 

the aardered 1an1ater, bad planned to oraaai•• • jewelrr 

clerk'• union, nd run it in connection with a 1aablln1 

racket. lbich giT•• a hint of ao■• of th• anal•• pla1•4 

by the underworld. 



On Tarious occasions in the past, l'•• 

ubstit ted on this prograa, but n•••r with qait• the 

••n•• ot pleasant duty as tonight - pinch-bitting tor 

Lowell 'l'ho a1 whil he is away on an expedition to 'l'lltet. 

Be ia on a trip to the sacred cit7 of Lb 1a, an4 I thlak 

I ha•• ab tter thu aYera11 and1ratandia1 of what that 

■1an1 - b1u1 yaelf an old hand at adYentare in central 

aia, with •o•• experienoe on the wild border• of the 

tanta1tio, forbidd n country. 

I••• in the wild1ra111 ot th• Uhin••• P~o•iaoe 

of Yunan, ooll1otin1 for the Aaerioan Ma•••• of latar,al 

8i1tor7 - bunting tor rare aniaal■ , all the wa7 fro■ 

janal• ioe to Bi al 7an sheep and th• wild 7iak. The 

eaatern ranges of tb• Biaalaya• r n into Yanan, and•• 

■ade our way high into the aoantains - wh re Tibet b111D■ • 

It waa r aot• sa•a1• country, but ther we foand a whit• 

■an. Missionary? txplorer? No, a Fr nohaan in the per 

business_ and I might reaark that the Tibetans could use 

perfuae, as Lowell Thomas may tell you in • 0 •• of hi• 

broadcasts fro ■ Lhasa. 
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But that aan't it at all. he l'renob an ••• 

out for usk deer - tor the perfuae ind stry of ranoe. 

Th• buck of that Bi alayan Yariet7 of deer ha• a aaall 

ack of ask, which a ■ells all ri1ht when ade into 

pertu • Th• lrenohaan, a little fellow wiry and toa h, 

••• an adYenturous dealer •ho paid natl•• hunter• to brla1 

in ■uak deer, and he took out loads ot the perfu■ ••••n • 

for ahip■ent ,o France. 

I crossed over the border into Tibet - altboaal 

that••• atriotly taboo. But it••• the wlldeat troatl•• 

yoa •••r •••• with f•• people about. I enooant•r•4 10■• 

Tlb tans. Th• nearest monastery waa two hundred ■1111 

aw 1 - and, if the onk• had found oat that I ha4 oro•••• 

their forbidden border, they would baYe ••nt 1oldier1 to 

throw e out. I didn't go in tar, and didn't 1ta7 long, 

just lon1 enough to get so■• idea of that fabaloua 

country of Tibet. I noticed the practice of pol1andr7 -

each wo ■an haYing seYeral husbands. 

I was at an altitude of twelYe thousand feet, 

and right ahead was a mountain that rose, shear, for 
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eight thous nd fe t ■ore. Tibet aboand1 in ■oa taln1 fro■ 

fl•• to aix mile high - towering ran1•• that ri•• OD tbe 

yerg• of i■menae rugged plains, of an •••r 1• altitude 

of tifte n tbouaand feet. Una 1en1ation oo■e• o•er 10•, 

a feeling of i naity and your owa 1aallne a. loa are 

Yididly aware that 70a are OD th• root of tbe worl4, aa4 

it 1i•e• yoa a •n•• of yoar own ani■portanae. loa feel 

tiny and belittled. ,~•r1tbin1 11 oa 1aab a ha1• 1oale, 

the ■oantaina running aeTeral ti■•••• hi&b •• tbe 

aoantaina of our owa country. the au■■it1 are ao Tait, 

and you feel 10 1■all - •• it you were ia tbe preaenoe ~ 

infinity. 

UD thia progra■ to■orro• we •ill ba•e • 

broa4caat report fro■ the expedition t llia1 of ad•entar• 

with an Bi■a ayan a•alanobe. 



Over in London, att ti en on••• attracted today 

by a blast on the subject or - girl• who wear gla••••· 

They haY eY ry r aaon to be enooarag d - aooordin1 \o 

ADI la Beat, •h rel ate h s er exp rienoe witb 7oun1 1&4111 

who ar ap ctacled. 

Angela's report is ln oontra4iotion to the 

fa■ou• rhy • b7 Dorothy Parker, who wrot: 

'Men aeldo ■ake passes, 

at girlB who wear &la••••·• 

To which pb t 01den la1h assert d with a ooaplet of hi• 

own. 

B wrote: 
~Th girl who la ■peotaole4 

11ldo■ gets her neokta t l e4.• 

But that, aocordiag to An&•l• B11t, i• all 

wrong. b tell• of a date with hr boy friend, Bob, •~o 

broaaht a friend of hi• along, and a■k d An&•l• to brtna 

another girl. •1 waa,• writ•• Anaela, "in euch aortal 

terror of l~Ring Bob's tottering affeOtiona, that I 

deotd d to t~ke a girl who couldn't possibl7 entice hi■ 

awa7. ~o I chose dear, homel7 Mais7, who wears thick 
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horn-ri d specs. "But,• 1aya Angela, • ■ iay tarned oa\ 

to be a snake in the grass. Hob saw her as 1oaetbin& 

different, someone deep and intereeting. 'J.'h 1la11e1 

were a gr at help. 'the big adYanta1• ••• that he coal4a•t, 

b1 aar of th ezpreasion in her •11.• Bob saicl to laia 

•1 woad r what you look like without 7oar 11••• 1. bat 

10•• on behind those lenses,• 

You can gueaa the rest. Mai 7 aot Bob, aa4 

An1ela, in chagrin, began to atad7 th• qae1tion of 7oaac 

ladi•• who wear cheaters. Gl•la1 the re1alt of her 

iDYe1ti1ation, she 111■■ariaea th ,ale reaction•• 

follows: Men think ••h•'• not a flirt. ~h• oaa•t •~; 

•h• •••r• gla •••· be7 thiDk 1he alt,. a nl•• airl; 

iat1lli11nt, too. ub•iou1l7, ebe ou read. ~erloa• 

■inded also; not yai.D. She aight YID be patheticall7 

grateful if l make a pass at her.., 

so that's the headline fro■ London toni1ht: 

• an often make passes at girls who wear glasses.• Do 

Joa, Ne son? 



There' word in diplo atio cirolea aboat the 

■eeting of ~o ts and ~atellit a at Sofia, Red Balaaria, 

oYer ----~----~LJ An official co ■ unique atate• aerelr 

that th• conference made 10■1 plane - •rook the 

necessary d ciaion ,• says the annoanoe■ent. lroa Loa a 

•• hear that th eting was called b caa1e of tioYiet 

worry about Rd Tito ot Ja101laYia - th• 

satellite who 

Moscow to haYe b en warne4 tat, aal••• 

Tito is tly, there aay be aerloa• reperoa---

in the ~·••- tbe Iron uurtain. 

Ther h••• been sappoaitiona that loaoo• ■11b\ 

take aggr a ■ iY action a1ainat JugoalaYia, but the 

11 that the delecaies at ~ofia contented th••••l••• •i\~ 

plans for economic measures. 
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The tail end of the hurrloane 11wept through 

11• England today, after taking a swipe at ew Tork 

City 1n the early hours this morning - lashing the 

metropol11 with violent winds. I Then on to Ver ont, 

le• Hampshire nd a1ne - with heavy rain■ an4 a 1ale 

up to fifty miles an hour. The we ther bureau say■ 

that, 1n its havoc down 1n r1or14a, the tropical 

■ tor• c · uaed 11110n dollars' worth of. clallal•• 


